
Present simple

person type of
sentence

verbs n° full sentenceshe
she 
it

I
you 
we 
they

+ ? -

make 1 We ____________ tea at five o'clock.

study 2 When ______ they __________ French ?

not eat 3 We ________ often _______ chips at home.

play 4 What time _________ Sam ____________ the piano ?

not suppose 5 You ________________ I go to bed at eight o'clock.

imagine 6 How old ______ you __________ I am ? 12 or 14 ?

not like 7 I ________________ your pink shirt. I think it's ugly !

prefer 8 Who _______ they ___________ ? Obama or Trump ?

not drive 9 He _____________________ very well.

watch 10 _______ they often __________ documentaries ?

understand 11 We ___________________ them when they speak English.

not wash 12 She ____________________ regularly.

read 13 She always ____________ a detective story in the evening.

meet 14 I know you often __________ your friends on Fridays.

work 15 My father _________ at night.

have 16 ______ we always __________ tests on Wednesdays ?

not go 17 He _______________ to Morroco in July. He goes to Spain.

remember 18 We __________________ our holidays in Egypt very well.

think 19 What _______ you ______________ ?

not drink 20 No, thank you, I ________________ vodka !

love 21 Why _______ he _________ this nasty girl ?

do 22 He usually ________ his homework after school.

not ride 23 We __________________ this old horse.

watch 24 My parents generally _________ TV in the evening.

not enjoy 25 You _____________ going to the cinema with Bob.

listen 26 What ______ she _________ to on the radio ? Jazz or rap ?

like 27 I really _________ your new pullover. It suits you.

smoke 28 They ____________________because smoking is dangerous.

sing 29 We _________ in a rock band.

create 30 My grandmother ___________ puppets for pupils.


